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TRAVELNORTHERNTERRITORY

Call of the floodplains
TonyBoydbrushesuponhisbuffaloandbirdcalls
at anewprivate retreatatBamurruPlains safari lodge.

It’s32degreesand the infinity-edged
plungepoolat thenewlyopenedretreatat
BamurruPlainssafari lodge intheNorthern
Territory is the idealplace tocooloffwitha
glassofbubbles.

Weare luxuriating incompleteprivacy
about 100metres fromafreshwater
floodplainoverflowingwithbirdspecies
underaclearbluesky.Ontheedgeof the
floodplainarewaterbuffalo lounging inthe
mudandagilewallabiesnibblinggrass.

Thefactacrocodilewasseennot far from
hereacoupleofdaysago isnotaproblem.
Afterall,weareaboutametreabovethe
ground,andit’sonlyashortsprintupthe
woodendeckingtooureco-retreat.

Lateroneofourguidesreassuresmewe
aresafe fromcrocs,buthedoesadmit to
seeingmorethanahundredoutonthe
floodplainover thepast 18months.

Wearethefirstmediaguests tostayat
JabiruRetreat– twoeco-bungalowslinked
bywalkwaytothepool, set intoa large
timberdeck.Openedthismonth, thecamp
withinacampissetslightlyapart fromthe
main lodgeandcansleepuptosixguests. It
is thefirstaccommodationofferingtoopen
atBamurruPlainssafari lodgesince its 10th
bungalowopenedback in2015.

The lodge, justwestofKakaduNational
Park, isanhour’s journeyfromDarwin,first
byairandthenbyfour-wheeldrive.

Openedin2006with just three tents, it is
set in300squarekilometresoffloodplains

andsavannawoodlandontheMaryRiver,a
bushwildernesswidelyregardedashaving
themostsignificantconcentrationof
accessiblebirdlife inAustralia.

Therearemorethan230speciesofbirds
includingmagpiegeese,whistlingducks,
kites, egrets,parrots,kingfishers, sulphur-
crestedcockatoos,corellas,kookaburras,
heronsandtheelusive jabiru–thetall,
black-neckedstorkafterwhomthenew
retreat isnamed.

Youcankeepyourowntallybecauseeach
guest isgivenaspecieschecklistonarrival,
includingthenamesofmorethan100birds,
mammals, reptiles, frogsandtrees inthe

area.
Duringourfirstbushsafari, ledbya

knowledgeableguidenamedBailey, I tick
off 14species from12bird families.My
highlightsare the forestkingfisherandthe
blue-wingedkookaburra.

Weareonlyhere for twonightsandthree
days,but theplungepoolquicklybecomesa
welcomerefugefromtheheat throughout
theday, inbetweenthescheduledmorning
andearlyeveningsafaris.

Jabiru is thebiggestadditiontoBamurru
Plainssince itwasopenedbythedapper
andurbaneCharlieCarlow, founderofWild
BushLuxury.

In2021, theASX-listedadventure tourism
companyExperienceCoboughtWildBush
Luxuryformore than$5.3million,with
Carlowjoiningtheexecutive team.

Carlowtookhis inspirationforBamurru
fromthegamelodges inBotswana’s
OkavangoDelta,whereguestsarehappyto
forgofive-staramenities like24-hour
laundryservices forproximity towild
animals inbeautiful settings.

AtBamurru,guestshaveceilingfansand
wallsofmeshratherthanair-conditioning
andconcrete(althoughtwobungalowshave
beenair-conditionedfor thosewhosimply
cannotcopewithout it).Butwhenitcomesto
necessities, likeeatingandsleepingwell,
thereisnoskimpingonluxury.

JabiruRetreat ticks the ‘‘sleepwell’’box.
Ourmattresses, twosinglespushed
together tomakeaking-sizedouble,are
reallycomfortable.They’redeliberately
close to thefloorandthemeshmeans
there’s the thinnestofbarriersbetweenyou
andthewildlife.

Thismeanssomeamazingsurprises

duringthenight.Onthesecondnightmy
wife,Clare, iswokenbybuffalowalking
rightpast theendofourbedin frontof the
meshwall.Shewakesmeand,atfirst, it
seemswearewatchingcrescent-shaped
poolsof lightfloatingby. In fact, theseare
thereflectionsof thehalfmoononthe
creatures’backs.

Othernoises thatcaninterruptyour
slumber includebarkingowlsconversing in
theweehours.

LifeatBamurrustarts justbeforedawn
withanunforgettableauralextravaganza.
First there is the incessantwhistlingby
hundredsofducksandkites.Theyare like
thewashonawatercolour,alwayspresent
andprovidingthe foundationforothers to
showtheir truecolours.Laidacross thetop
arebrightandoftenraucoussounds–a
flockofducksflyingoverwiththeodd
quack,blackcrowsscreechingtothe left

andtwoowlsechoingeachother’scall.
Justwhenyouthinkthepaintingis

complete,somethingdisturbstheducks,and
theysoarintotheskyintwoseparateflocks,
headtowardeachotherandthenmergeina
darkcloudwithacrescendoofnoise.

Then,as therisingsunturns theclouds
onthenorthernhorizonpink,awhipbird
calls fromthenearbybush,closely followed
byshrieks fromabirdwecannot identify.

ThedayatBamurruinvolvessafari tours
oranair-boatrideacross thefloodplain.The
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guides–John,BaileyandAdrian–areextra
cautiouswhenreachingoutof thevessels.
Thecrocsare thereeventhoughthey
cannotbeseen.

Theguideshaveanuncannyability to
spotbirdsnooneelsehasseen.Theyare
alsoadeptatweaving intalesof thedeep
connectionsbetweenthe landandits
traditionalowners, theLimilnganpeople,
be it showingyouhowtoeat thestalksof
lotusflowersorexplainingthemedicinal
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propertiesof the leavesof thesandpaper
fig tree.

NewtoBamurruisheadchefMatthias
Beer,whopreviouslycookedatthetop
AustralianresortsElQuestroandLongitude
131.Hisbutterflysnapper, tenderkangaroo,
andricottatartwithwattleseedandvanilla
icecreamare impossibletofault.

BeermovedtoBamurruearlier thisyear
withhiswife,whomhemetwhileworking
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in theCookIslands.Thekitchenisrightnext
to the longdining table, sohiswarmthand
humourbecomepartof theexperience.

Mealtimesareperfect for tradingstories
andgettingtoknowfellowguests.Oursare
aprettysocialbunch–especiallywhenwe
stopatamakeshiftbarsetupmid-safari.

AswesipGreenAntGinandtonic, it’s
interestingtohearhowmanyof the
Americanvisitorsareslowly tickingoff the
luxurybushresortsofAustralia–which
alsohelpsexplainwhy2022wasarecord
yearofoccupancyforBamurru.

Oneguest fromArizona(withthe longest
camera lensI’veeverseen), ishere tocheck
offhis thousandthbirdsightingafteryears
ofbird-watchingaroundtheworld.He
achievedthegoalonhisfirstday.

Eventheaficionadoscanbesurprisedby
Bamurru. L&L
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ThewriterstayedasaguestofBamurruPlains
andTourismNT.
ThewriterstayedasaguestofBamurruPlains
andTourismNT.
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●i
Need to know

Bamurru Jabiru
Retreat has two
bungalows and a
private pool. The
main camp has 10
“rustic-chic”
bungalows with
spacious bathrooms,
a 12-metre pool,
restaurant and bar.

Rates Jabiru Retreat
from $6160 a night
for up to four adults,
all-inclusive. Children
aged 8-16 can be
accommodated for
an extra $645 per
child. Main camp’s
bungalows from
$1290 a night. Two
nights minimum.

Getting thereThe
lodge will arrange
charter flights from
Darwin, $1480 return.

TobookGo to
bamurruplains.com
or call 1300 997 194
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Above from left: one
of the twoneweco-
bungalows, the
private plungepool,
and an air-boat ride
on thefloodplain.
Below:MaryRiver
barramundiwith
a Bamurru house
salad.
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